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Su_ffo(I( 'llniversity
'.Bfack_'.J-fistory <:\1ontfi Cafe,ufur 1 990
Friday
February 9
Play

Tuesday
February 13
lecture

Saturday
February 17
Musical Play
Sunday
February 18
Lecture

Tuesday
February20

Thursday
February 22
Lecture

Wednesday
February 28
Readong

Wednesday
February 28
Coocen
Saturday
March 3
8anQUf,I
Tuesday
March S
BaOQuet

The Meeting
6 · 00 p m C Walsh Theatre
$5 GeneralAdm1SSl()fl S4 Wllh Stmolk I 0
· ·Giving something lo Your Community"
Steven Leona1d. Headmaster Martin Luther King Scnool
Dorchester. 1 00 p m Sawyer 921
Look Whal a Wonder Jesus Has Oone
8 00 p m C Walsh Theatre
limned number ol S5 tickets available v.1lh Suno11i. I D
For reservations caN 573-8613
·· The Black Community and the Law '·

Anorney Herman Hemenway
5 00 p 1)1 Alncar1 Meeting House· •

"Blaclt lmages m Progress "
Sharoll Wifkams 1 00 p rr, 5a,.,ye1 921 Sitdt' Pi-t.-�lldl()n
Louis Elisa, II
PresJdent Boston NAACP
1 00 p m Sawyer 921

"African American Hlslory An Oral Trad1l1on ··
Selecle<I Universrty Reaoers
10 00 a m um• Sawyer JOO

REPTILE
WO RLD
.. Live Ed ucat ional
Re p tile Presenta tions··

Tuesday, Feb. 1 3th
at 1 p.m.
in Fenton Lounge

Gospel Night
7 30 p m C Walsh Theatre
S2 Geneial Adr111ss10n Free with SuMotk 1 . 0
BALSA {Slack American Law Students Assoc.)
8th Annual Awards Banquet
Spea�ff u S Anorney Wa'f'ie Buoa
6 00 p m Marnon L041g Whart 53; :>Cl

WEEKLY WNCH GROUP
(food provided)

WEDNESDAYS

NOON TIL 12:50 PM
28 Temple Street,#1

OPEN TO STUDENTS AND STAFF
A discussion on the book
BASIC Cl,:IRISTIAN ITY)
by John Scott
Sponsored by Baptist M1n,stry GBBA
and Beacon Hill Baptist Fellowship
Call '2'27-6'236 for more info.

y Men and lesbian at Suffolk

E'S DAY BREAKFAST
President's Conference
Room - Archer 1 1 0
When
Wednesday,
February 1 4
From 8:00 am
..
<. :
v.;;� 9·30 om
� • .... � ,� to .

�1-·-�

'\

c.

Making Career Choices
..
\\ h.11 do 1 ...in1 lobe ,.hen I 110,. up"
l dl m.- abolu \OUl""l r \I. hill JU" \OUI
J11.-ale"I ,11.-ngth� ...-;ilnr•�"
ll.uu"inr c h <- :uw•.-r 1uqun1 ,un� hlc
1 hcw,an h11n1 1uu unr ,1,:p ,1,,..•1 t u a
,u,,c"lul ,ilf,�I l'Mlh l h�atl' ll I,:" u t
1h,: 111,..,1 ,ommonh .1,h-J qv,..,1 ..m1Ju1
P.11n-,,1 \ .11.-,. \,'{)!.1,11.- Oua.1<11 111
t Jl\"('I ..,._.n,,.-,. dnd l'.-1.-1 \l,QuaJ.
t
a1
r•
1
•
[ � ��, ::... � ;�:��,
"°"'""''•'l1'<' 11 k11,1.. l.-dj1r ),.,r l u<N.1,1,
Jt1d \\.-J11(',,J;u

I�:�

� ::;:I:;�•

-\I 1h.- ""llllllilr \ Jtc, ,111J \l,(Ju,1U
ri...,.-111,-.J 1hr« ,,1n1runrn11 ut -.<,I(
lnu., kU11,· 1alur�. 111rrrr11\ 11nd ,�111)
.,,.,c r.- <"\Jtnmed lhrough 4u.-�uon
llJ111·, .1 nJ rmt>1 nl[

" You do tho) lmd or ,.-uarch to 1 1�
llnd rigu1r oul what )'OUI prrso11al
•alurs, )ldli an d m1c-rrs11:u.- rhtrt art
1tf) rnfl(l'rlt"'a)l)-Ou can p111 Iha, 111•
form41 1on 10P1hr1 m 1ran1la1t n 11110
,1obutit)OI d1Fft1ent �ar«r fitld1, '' �:ud
\k()uad

'"l )OUrwlf .. hal )Ou >al ve,na JOb.
" n h11h m,omt. an 01) t"ommu1.- or a
•:>IN;'!) uf ir.i,dlmg. )aid ' IIC'S and
\k(/uad '"The"' are lh1n g1 )OU ihould
kno" ab.Jut ma par11cuh11 fidd 1h::u )'OU
aro.- punmng • ·

Acco,dmg 10 , atn and \lcQuad. ont
wu,u ror e,al 11aun1 t.11tt1 paths 1i a
.:ompulrr IOI cal kd "S111."' alWJ kno... n
ill Systrm of lnttracuon G111dancr and
Ji1fo,ma11on rh1s 1rs1 ls a,ailabl c 1
,1udcm) b� u11pomrmcnt ai 1h.- Carer,
s.-,..,cr, Orricc

0

rhr focus o( the nr\l sc.-1n ma1 I)
·c Jr�, rlannmr i.rn �nu1nmgh1 rnumt ,.ruing 811111 )OUr lunc-h 10 1hr
rn"-r" bu1 m,1ead a prn,,t"th�1 ,..d l bc c..oodt1<h (onlrrcns·t Room 111 1 hr
rqic:urd u,.-r 11nd U•rr lh1tll1ghuu1 1our l t11rnrt l111r ldm11 and ,ha1r 111 1h.-ca1tt1
nplor,l!t()ll lhat 11go1n1 0nl' l <' I \ "Cd
l1!c111111· .· · ,.11J \ mn a11J \1l ()u,1J

School ol Management Minority Awards Banque!
5 30 Reception 6 00 Oinne, 5a.,..,yer Ca1e1e1 ,1
For rree reserva11011s call 573 8300

, . ...,.�,.,� •.� t,iw,,, .h'(]JI-IOA S.:-n'T 0.l.! .o '.ll, • f•1'U'�•- ""'- ,,.,, � • ,.,
· ,··.,r,, IIAI V..
, , tl>"'!1, �u,r_,oon ,.,, !lloW'tiO'tl, Ji!'- M Di ..,,.,_ ., .\r·., t ' "lt1t,' , •
ti.iro,,e, p1e.� u11 �na,;�

IDIJt ,§uffnlk inurnal

Volume 47, Number 1 2

Ford Addresses SGA

Sponsored by
Program Council

A re vo11 lookin g for a
work- sfudy job that ' s di fferent?
Then join us at our

SPRING
PHONATHON
beginning
February 5th
through
April 1 2th
Contacf.'

Gail M . Mansfield at
573-8452 for details

Hours available:

Monday-Thursday
6:00-9 :00 p . m .

li) Ad11m Mrmhm1·a

Prugiam C oun..:r l \ u;r Prr)ld.-nl i..1111
I(.'fd addre�� thr SGA on I br r11h1
"hKh o..rnnc-d al 1 hc Su(foll Hohda,
l',1,rl) Frnd oplamc-d 1hr 1nformauon
""h1chhasbttn disco,crc-d on thet1enr,
...111ch took pla,e 1h:a1 CIClllllB The ap.

0

p1 ,1m:a1.- numbrr of nudems tn•ol ,.-d
and rhc fac1 1hat nonr or thr J)C'Opk 111
1ohtd t n the f1,1h1 ,..t,t bthr1c-d 10 b,:
JUe"I) of an) )IUdtnl)

turd ah,o toll.I SCA ih:u .,1cp) ,...,.,e
1111.rn :ac 1hc part), �u,:h a� no1 !ttlhn11
.,._h1,a1 1htd00t IOIUOt!, andallov,tng
0111) 1 lunl) prr Suffoll Mud.-fll, m
hopn 0F p1C\r11u11g an) right) nm,..-;u,
a ltk'Ce") m 1hm, a.,, m.-11110Md.11bmt.no

r:un1, ..rrr 1n,ohtd 1n 1 hr fi1h1 Futurc
,rtp) ..111 bt lll�m 10 p1t1c111 a11) OC(Ur•
rrncc\ mmla, 10 1 h1\ one or any in 1hc
�M
Al .. al ICJ)OIIC'd la)! ... ...-l. 1hr Mardi
<u:u Parl) ,..,llsi1llbccan«:llt-d 10allow

P101ram Council and 1hc un111.•nn) 10
rnakcpolic)· chan11,cs
rht qurs1 1on or hir1 n1 Boston Police
10 ancnd 1h.- pamn as a �ttrrrm ,...a.s
ra1srd Ford then npla1nc-d char 1h1i

0

"Ollld 1101 hr cost tffccmt :anct ,.ould
11 1 ha,·e s1oppcd1hr fi1h1 rrom happrn•
tng. "Suffolk police IJrd all that could Ix
donr." ,aid Ford

l're$idtrll Ch11S1tn>0n announcnl thil.l
dcct10fl� for 116l )'r,l r""dlbr hrld btfore
Sprm11 Brcak

Support Groups at Suffolk
\uftull L'm1tr\ll)' 0) COunkhn1 (l'fllt1
"Ill bc<1m 1hr«-ppori 1f0Ups th1t ""'10-
IC'I The, 11ou� arc· Wn1h1 and Ea11n1
l>i-ord,m. Aduh Chdd1m of Akoboli6.
and :. Rda110<11h1p 'IUPf)Ofl lfout). Accord•
m1 ro l'auJ 11.orn, �oon.-.<,101, rhrsc poup)
artnl)n:ltd lO)larl 'iOffic 11mrth1) nlonlh

!'he, Wt11h1 and Eaun1 1>1wrdrr poup
"'111 last t11h1 .,-«h. and wdl bt opm 10
;an)ont "ho f«li1hey mi,·t• problem .. uh
01.-r nung, b11hm1a or anoroia. Thc
ll 11p ""'111 roc,o on C'duc:auon and s11ppor1,
no1 nu1rmonor d1r1

0

Cmdy Worth ,.1Jlbc 1hro,ga111zrr and
the: 111ppoo cOltn)tlor for the Wn,tu and
Ea11n1 Duo,dn 1roup. ""Tht 11oop ""b
f0tmtd il)il rnponk 101hc,campus ("Offl.
m11n.o1)," Yod Worth. "This group dirt'0.1ly

,.-�ulo from 1hr 1uccn1 of lilt )' tar·,
11roup,"' ,he addcd. The 1roup ..m mC1.1
"'ttkly durm1 .11udrn1 ,1,m.-.1in hour on
rhur-wby,.

an)·om ,..hol'OUld llltlOanmd Korn "'1II
bt 1h.- �uppor1 c:oun1>Clor (or 1hii 1roup. ''It
1) lht oppor1uni1y 10 uk pc-rs.onal que,.
honi .,-nhou1 Dtln1 m an intimate lhua•
IIOll." Korn sald Thc 11oup•nll mtt1bai·
tdOfl pall1CIJlilnl 0� '1ChC'd\lln
Tht /\dull Ch1ldrtn o( AkohohQ "·111
focu) On rduca11on, Jharm11and111·ill pr0•·1dra i.ar.- place todtal "1th iuuo. A«or•
d11:a1 to Jordan L«. 11oup 1.11ppoo
coun!.l'lor, "Ont 111 four ch11d.1l'fl vow up

111 an alcohohc: homc,'' Due 1orusons li�t
th1s, L«btlievrs 1 ha11hntisa nttd fo1 a
group1uch n 1hi1on ca.mpui. Thcaroup
"·tll mtttba�ort i,artidpan11 '1Chc-dul c,

Thf Counk'Rn1 Cm1n i, availablt for
all mnnbtr1 of 1hr collqr("Offlm11ru1 y and
wil l p101"1dc k1Vlc� for siuUrn1s frttof
char1t.
•·011r1olcit nl)(tollnd 11na11.5"'t'l',b1111
hdp .lUKit .ind build .!iUppon S)'Slttns. ..

0

Yid Korn. Anyonr ,.-1,o .,.ouJd lilr morr
Thr RrlilllOlllhlp 1roup ..m focw Oft mform.auon lhowd contac1 1ht Courudin1
Jt-·dopm1. mam1:a1nm1. and mdina 1.ria• Ctmnat HJ-8216.
NOit: ,,oupJIU IS limtrtd.
11onsh1ps, Thr 1ro11p ..,m bt oprn 10
·

(from ldl)CLASDn■ Rou,-11r. Otur • Profruor of Mink RaJ•oN Kd1o■
oftM l>t'p1.of Humultin•nd �lodttil ud fonnn �alr DnnSrraia.
Lao&HltS Maraattl Wdt:1.. Auodat,

Piano Donated to Suffolk

Rrurc-dSuffolk Um�c-,suy Anooa1.Driln Josq,h 1-1. Strain or Concord hu
dona1ed a famdy-o..-nc-d baby 1,and
p,ano 1 1hr school ro, iu
· music
program,
S1111in, who rtllrtd :o a>�rn1c 1.kan
of Suffolk's Collr11.-of L1btral Aru and
5clt'nctS l a.st Junt" afttr 4J )· can srr•·,cc
10 1hr m1,1i11mon, madr 1hr 1if1 1o thr
Sc-hool"s Human11 1ft and �IO<krn Lan•
guagQ lk�nment
A Starcl Cabmt'I Grand Piano, ih..mmumcm w:u manufactured in 192s
and wlJ o..·ncd by Srnin"s 111c mo1hr,.
Mu. Hdrn E. (MonqhanJ (S(rain)
Arcirt-1, and hit lair sic-pfacher Orcsic.-,
John Arcitn. lkan S11a111 donatc-d ,h.piarto to 1 hr school in 1 hr11 mrmory .
Thr piano, valurd at S4SOO, wa� mow.
ed r�tntly from 1hr Arderi's horn.- 111

0

Rodpon to 1hr Univrnity"s Arche.1
Buikhn1. h ,s no,. � in the. Muna:
Conrncnce: Room.
"'Both my parrnu, ""ur mtrrestc-d in
musk. mother pl11yin1 the mandolin and
piun o, and dad 1hr 1uhar and later
piano.·· D.-an S1rain pointtd out, ''My
fathff had three brothtn who llll'rrc
muiiciara, onr of ,.horn I btlirvr was
onror 1 hr youn1cs1 musiciam 10 pla'J in
1 hr Boston Symphony Orches1r1.
''Wi1h 1 hisin mind, l 1 houghti1 ..-oiald
bc aflttirtaiir1 1 Suffolk Un\vmi1y for
lu mu.sic p101nim. ''
Marpre1 C. W.-itz. chair or 1hr Suf•
foll: Humanities and Modon lanJuqa
Ocpanmrnt, said 1hc dc-panmrnt wu
drligh1c-d bythr gift and in appreciation
..m sponsor a srrics of rcci1als 1his sprina
m honor of D.-an Srra!n .

0

Valentine Origins Revealed

0

'"�
'" '•• •�
•••�
�
' "'�
-Vakminr:
- -a) a iW«'lheart ch 5cn or
compl.imc-ntc-d on S(. Valrminc's Day: b)
on.-'1 swtt1htu1: c) a grtttmg card or
1101<' smi ui S(. Vaknun.-'s Oay; d) ilJlfl
prcscntc-d on,hisday.
Thrr.- arr man)·mranml) fot 1hr ..ord
"Valtnur,r" list� m the dicuonary and
m11ny way� 1n wh1chpcopkr«ogn11.c 1he
day. b111 h:nt you .-,.-, ,.ondtrtd ,.ho
,
1 h1sS1 . Vaknunr,.u'?
Of COUl:W: e"n')'OII(' lno..., that 5.t.
\'akn11nr'1 Dar,11 1hr day of tht )"rilr
whrn fm?ds and swro:1 hrans d.-mon•
be

ll

o

c

:�,��g� ;:r!� ;�t �o":-.-:t ��
,.hattl'rr othtr muns th� 1magma11on
t"an find. Bui that d0e1n t am\1/C'r thr
qU('.suon of who th,s �- Valmunr waf.
Rescilrch rn.-altd ._!!111 1 h.-1r ,.. IU In
(at"I, morr 1han onr man_who :ans ....-,_c-d
,
{;�1�'::f��:�g�!n��������t�:�::
,...ac ac least three Yaimtines bul a1101htr
.

h ht si1nc-d. "' From y�
��•.�;t i�.-�\�
During Iht Middlt A1rs it was a com•
mon be:lirf 1hat birds choir their matQ
on frbruary 14 This lc-d 1 01hr a.uump-
110n that 1om1lt mrn and womrn would
do so u w.-11. But 1h.- r.-cosn ilk>n of
Ftbruary u somt'lhing special 1ocs
rur1 hcr 1han tht Middlr Ages.
Anden1 Romans cekbrated a rcas1
callc-d Luprrcafia o n Frbruary 14 in
honf)r of1h.-aod Luprma1ndthr1od·
des J11no Frbruata. Al thr feasi 1hr
�es o( sfogk,.·omrn ...,ercplacrd i n a
bodromwhich 1huinglc men dfrwlots.
1 1
ew ould
� 1�: ::a�� W
I nan a11rmp1 to1ain morr follo,,.,·r,s,
ch.- Chri11iaru immcdiatrly adopted
Luprralia. They did. ho,,.,·rvn. makr a
frw changes. l nsicad or placin1 lht
'
namn ofwomrn in 1 he box, 1hry put in
1hcnamrs or1hr sainu: T�osc who.dJcw

��=?:�;���0

�i;e :::=.,�����: or��-��n=
��:��;:,r;.n �;
�
:
�
:o
:�..:
�
:.,
�:;:�i:i
��
��1:��=�1

�:i�=

1

i

��u�� ��
dca of. , picklna
:!t:�,_i
�,;�t,c!a�:u
, o,r th.- th.rec m05t imponan1 Valtn•
Thrn 1he Frmd1 bcgan writln1 h;,wr
no n
c
1
1
�h�h ; � ��i;�a;�; ::s:'v�
�:�: :�:�=�
ofbtliC'\'rrs. Thc:01hrr 1""·0:_onra prirs1 arfecdonaicly a.s valentines.
of �omr and 1hr 01her a bishop. ..·.-re cbr samr types of 1hinp givrn in thc
brhnrd 10 ha\·e been bcatm and bt· Middle Agrs0
headed by the Em�ror �a11dius II.
CL1pid didn '1 makr his dcb111 11ntil
Non.- or thrsc V�lrn1 1nC$ �cem 10 hal't
Amcrican Kllltrs began puting hill1 on
a ny conn.-c1ion with tht crlcbra1 ion or cards and gifu along v..ilh pink and rrd
r
10 a sy •
�•A�r�i:::��':,!�lar brlitf, a foon:i �f���r�:i:�s'�:. �
m
Vaknilnc-, ,..ho hadbttn impriM>nrd ror
Sourtt: TM Book of Days and Th� .
somrrruon or ano1hn,f.-H in lovc: wilh
tht jaikr's da11ahm .and srnt hr, lowe Book ofAm�ricvn Hol�duys,
h1i ftut on thr 141h of

:ir::'t:
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A Terrible Fiscal Bind

1 h,: ,ia1,· ul �la,�a.:hu..e11, " m a 1,·rr1hk 11 ..... .-I h1nJ I h,· l!lt'II .-ud ,.,mien ,m
tka�"'n H1ll .&1cJ<1mg thi:n b,:,.1 'J!.I ',,,huh, 1m1�rmn.1.111>11 I h.: ''I ,c-t nothmJ!.. hu1
nothmg, du rw11 hu1,· • .&ttllu<l..- •• 111.h,uluu, I hi.....rkJ�,· '"''"" 1,, 111<- r,.-.>1•1,•
ol 1h1hommon,.callh and ha�t' f1•lnl m1\t'1.&hh
The-, hKk bc:hmd 1hc-u J,;'\.l, anJ hl.&rtl<' ....,m,·t111t.· .-1-.. 1. .. tht·u nu,r•l"' "'',111<
1n1hl.•Sl:ur l l,1u-..· "':u:1• 1<•1a1-,: l.&\.:, li,c,,.au-c: rhn ",1111 h> lll"l r,· .:k,,.1«! Tht-,>nh
m:111 Ill f.&\(U Ill lbMlll!la\t'• 1' 1 h,· m.m .. 11.. ,. n,11 unnm11 r.11 ,,tt1,r l>ulal.1, h.,.
ral.en1hr l>1ulll ll1 1hr hl.&11\f ltl! ll(lhlllnJl hl' •IUlll' ·" tl'"r1 u,,· .. 11,1<- ,unmnl( h>I
'
l'rn1drn1
\\r ,houldn•1 1,,,gc-, 1ht' n..-n .&riJ,.,11,,.·n111 th<' •l.1t,· h,,uw "' h",h,T1cJ h1 m ,•n
aoJ r,:n.cJ 1hr M;i,..a.hu)('lh \111.1,k l>ul..1l1,.,. r,r,:,,J,·m 1111gh1 111,1r.1w , ,,,.k,.11
anl 100UI ,1;11r anJ malt 100..... 00 tilt lhl! 1,,.,1. .,,.,J Ill lhe """ ol l!M:11 ,ur1<rnuc111,
l hc p!11CI\ J'tlhl1., .,,11J ,1.1l.e, tlt' ll1.:11 1,,1,, ....,,11ur,.&nJ 1 cprc)en1all\l'\ .. ,IIII
t,•h'<:"p 1htu J<.ll".1, mu�ha• •••u.&nJ I l h,:,,,n,1.1n1 1u111hhngar� l>u,1glml! "lll 111>1
-..,hcthi: budgl"I pti•hkm ,,f1h1, ,1.11,: Tl1t rn.:n .mJ ,.,.,nc-n 111 1hr \1a1r II"""' rn11•1
..i,,r,1111111 ,111 1 hcu h;uiJ•.1nJ1al.:.1,h..n..r
Lhc-1.: rnu,1 bt- huJrt1 ,11l•.11\J ""llt' l,.,f" ,.,lt h.-•er" hc 1,.1-..'\J l h. - " •ll .11111.-i
m,,n, ,11 11,:n, t>u1 11 "'Ill h,: n,:..C",...11, h• ,..,ht th,· •LJI.:', 11-..Jl m11h1m;ut
Th,• llmi.c ,.111 ,ur 1 � , nurt ,,111,cr•. l,·.1, 111)1 It, ••11 lhll rc11r.:,.-mat1<C'\ -..·,1.11,
l't c•1d,·111 \\ 11\1.1111 l\ul)ll'1 1mi;hl ,..,mt h• thml. ,,t,,,,11 th.,1 .1., ,.. ,.11 ,111,r he ha,�� "HUI
,,111.:er• tur .&tl ...,11,,11,,. I J,,n · 1 1ol.r1,, ...-.: 1'<·••1•lr t,,w 1 ,,l,- 1>u1 1h1• " •rnr,,1 111.111•
unrka,.,,,11 rhm�•""'•h mu•t hc- J,,n,·
1 hi:1r.lH' nt.&11> .i.. ,1. J.o• Ill lh>lll tl1 11,.&U \\,· UIJ• 11,,-..1 .11... ,:1. ...� h1J1,h t-.'<11•
1,11 ,.11 ,>I lht •<1u I.II•'" "hdt. "'"•h ,0111 hcJt•ll�J ,•ul \\ hen JII" •.UJ .&nJ J,,r,..
1.1,.-. .&11J ,ut•"1ll t..· n,,.--....r, 1 •,.,11,.,.. ,.,. ,.ill .11L ".1nlh• l•'<•l..u 1her,:..,11J, ,,c1h,
111cn :mJ ... ,,rr11.·11 "h,•1epr,·"·111 11,,.nJ Jn1,l,· 1r 111n ,l,·-...· 1•,· 1h,,1 h,•11,,1 \la, t...· rh,·,
• •11•'1h.1nJl,· 1h,· 1,•u)il1 J,.., ,.,.,n,,ou,! ,t 1h.11 1,rh•· • ••••· tht:n "t' •l1,•1 IJ n,,r "11rr,,1
thnn m 1 h,·1w,1 d,·,1 1,•n
\d;im \h>11du11f,.

,....,,,-i.,,
1

1

At The SGA . . .

l h,·-... , \ ••·••·h1I, ,l1.1n�,·,1 · • k,1, •1
•
' 1
::: ;:x:.-..:•;;,:. ;�.��i �: [1��:,',:;:•� ..:, ·t.:·;j
,u \p11I. 1,,11 n,,,.. th.-. "•II r.,�,· pl.,.,
t,,:r.11 ,-,prmt llr,•.,I. l h•· ••·.,.,•n 1h1• " ·''
J,,nc " 1..-.. .. u,.- p,,-r •·•r•· ,,.· u., 1,.,.
1.1u�t11 ,iu.t..·11 \ 1<•H'1 1>n,.. ·m•ll,011h, 1 • "
n,• rnn.: h>11hem-.. ..1 1,,,·l•1,• m,0l.e11l,·
1 1 .111 ,1111•1 \ • •••ulu""' .. 1,,-., 1hrrl.-..
ll••11 • .11 r hl'l,.l 111 \1•1,1 11,.·nn1 .. ,·d .. ,
.11c ,>111 ,,r •,h,,.,l 1u, th� •ununcr ...,, ""
11,H( rur 111. . lll' " " 1,·111.,, .... -. h,·•h,lk
l••f;e1h<'1 J.,r 1h,· J 'NII IY'II 'tuJ,·ni
(.._, .,· ,nm,·111 '"'"'"'"'" rl,....11,111,
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1 on 1 uJ•amaic, Whl•n th,· Kar1i
ddt11M' 1a•cup 1ho>C' ...011n11 ,hJ11,"'
IJna110 ,1ood hi. 1,round and lrl'1 1h.:
r,u.:l. ou1 0( 11tc n,1 "Sur<'. 1ht' drlenw
. "'"' good bu! )-OU ha•·t"topUI lhcpu�I. 1!1
ihc IIC1." .aid (\1·.:.1r,1a111 G('\)111<' l:.011.,,

C::.

l o lht' t:dilnf:
l)n �halr or• hc l'>),hOIOII) (lub ""
"'"'ld likrtolhanl. \ (, A fu1Y()(mg<lfl
,,ur Lt:ln,tituhon a11J m.1l11111 u, .111
,,11 ii:1aldub
\\ c ho()C' 10 h,·r up IU 111<' um•rr�II) ·,
e>fl"".lat1on1. by hdp11111 1 hc ••uo.knh ..i
,uffoll Wt11t' o()C'n 10 ,11lma1,11• �uf
1,111. ,tudcon ar c ,.d.:omr to a11t'nd an)
,,1 <>u• a,i1v111� wuhout Ix-mg a l'••shol
••�• ma101 or ,. 11hou1 br111g 1111l1tduh

lhcl'\)"<:holuu C1ub .. 11lbr \J)On.Ormg
lt,.;tu1r., Alumm �peal.ti\. Otld 111r,�.
•IUd) IIIOUp), anJ c,pc11m.:nl) btr)
onr ,- ,.tkom.: toaucnd
fh.:dub ""ould alJoOnl, tol han l. L1.1.1
\la-..:•a1dh ro, hdr,1ng us ,u h our ron
,111u1•on and forg1S1n11u) ad•1cr
I h1rnl., ag:un
Rt\p«·1full) ,ubmiu,d.
t•-.,rhnl"II) ('lub

l u l ht' t.di1ur:
1 ..,,uld ll�CllJ(.1li:llm ul'l"" lllml\ h•
t
1
).
��::�;,.1:;:
: ::�:: , ::�;�,� �u�
th.111hc womcn·, ( rrucr anJ I J,,. I ,r,.m
••,,,·J ,\ll llll"<""nddace rarc
C In I uc,,da), JJnU.&r> '°"l'l""\UIUlt
I, r.� r,corl.: l'.&ll h!p;il,·J 111 th� Panel
.11.... u"•on. .inJ ,,., I hm..J.1.•. I eti,u.11 , J
1h,·11.· •«·re .&bout l10 r,:,,11k ... 1,,, ,.1rnc 1,,
.......· 1ht· lilrn "K,,11101.,n!,' It.,.... .1111.I r.11
1,.,r.&1� 1nd 1-.u•"• "1

1 �n"" 1 h ,11 nrn e,.:1>tlllt '''.' tht'lf
1a 1
· d ,
·1
•
1��;;1� l; �;1;
�::� � 1:::::� :�:� � :,� •�.1:
h.1•c .in, 4u,·,11,.,h. ,<111«·111> , "' 't•J!�"'
11.,n, ..11 tt.,.. 1h1 • 1 • ,... ,., 1"•'l'""l "!ULJ
ht.• ht'lter ,u11cJ I•• 1ht' 1\l't"\h ,,t !ht• \ul
lull _,,mmun,t• plu....- ,,.,U ,.d C lln1.1
l>..111.!111��• .11 th,· \\ ,,,ncn· , c rurn c,1
� 1:�
,111.-.:11,.
n11,,:1\lrrrul111i,:,·1

,'!�''it�,�:�•,•:1

1
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\l,011,1,» l ,11.· ..t.1, \1 .-.lrtr•,I."
,, .,,,,h ' t> - I i.-. 1 .. ,,.. r.11.r rL ....
1t,•m 1 1 1_,,., : u 1
, ... ,J.., . ,1 .., . 1, 1 1 1 •'411
I ,e.u1.,,· ll,,,.1 J I i.-.1 •• 11,,
... u ,.,l, r1.,, ,
\\ ,•,l1"· " t•" \I.II , h>,! i•t<�I
) l�lhllh•II t>,·�UI•
\\•· lrd lh.11 '" n,,,.,n� lh,·d,·,,,.,.,.
ur 111.. " II 111.1, ..m•.., ,. !".-II rrq•.,r,,I
,l , \ 1, .. -11,· r.111 ,., ......, . ...u r,, .., ....
.,l'ok .. t... h ,. •I: 11,,luJ,· ,,1..- l'1<·,,Jn11
,,,,,.. \ 1.,· l'fr,1,.i.-111 . .1nJh•uc 1t·rre....-m,,
1 .. ,., i,,r ,•,,.11 ,,1 1 1>,· r,,ur ,l.,-,.c, l n·•h
111,rn, -..,p11,.,.,,,,_. huu,u . '-:111011 l'ru
1,.11,- • .111 hi: p,. l,·J 11J• m 1 lw 'iruJ,·111
\.r1< 1ll('• fl111,r .,1 <IUl .1 111 on "rJ
lh..JJ\ l r 1h... ,· ...,r ..11, "ur,l11>11,. pk;i...,•
lt'<C"l lh,· '" "'IIIJ.I ch,· �(n\ c>III,(' .&I
t�1 I< 1:11. ,,1 .,,m,· 11, th,·mC'C'llnll,> e•,·t•
l u,•,d.&, J.I I l�!p m 11 ,.,,.)',·1.1:1
Krmrmhi:1 h 1• th,· tlnlK>n. ch.11
,lt-t,·1nun.- 1hr rrr1.:,c111 ..1,un. ,o 11141.t•
lh� rll"' t ILi ,cn,urr lh.11 "" dt1.1 .1
h.:Jhli, l 'Ntl l<Nl ,rnJ,·111 1 ,.,.e,nnwnt
,__,,.. ,,11 11•11

'---,.�D<-...
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l ht• sunoll, Journal 1, th•· "'''• 1.1.I nc"•l'••P<• ..1 1hc •.,mru, ,,,11m1 un,I\ .u,J
,,11 ,•1 , lh,• •'l 'l'•'IHm11 • h• !,',I II 1'13.C<.J.I np,•1 1, n"• 111 1,•w 1111li,11 1 .,11J 11•
1...i.,r,·J 1 1dJ• •\l1 .111J,·m ,. r,·i:.1rJl,·" "1 rnJJ,•i , ,11 ,· u1' 11,•J r,, .. ,i1111t>u1,· 1,,
111,· lln,Ju�lhlll,11 r11,- 1 ..11,n.11 I h,· .,.,... , nptc•><'.\J m rhe,,· r,111,·• .ti( Ill 11,,
.. .,, rm·.1111 '" rc-tlr,.1 1h• ..,... ,,r 1tt.: ..:ho.,!', .1Jntml\11.,1 1t•n
lkath<'t •\ •wa,I,

\l,t11jg1ng hllt,,1

'ir0rt$ Ed11or
Phmographcr

\1u:had 'i..:af1d1
land 1(b h!1n.'1ta
1>1 C ,aald l 'l'Jf)

( 011tribulin1t R;�nrn: \l.111• ( h.&n\, l'ctrr 1,•.. lf". J,,.. J I u,,.,, l)on,·•r�
\lad,ry , Mar� Ma,...-, Ad�rn \kndnn,_., I .-lhl,. \k•,·t I(,,_. ,r.,lk
•\nn.imanc So.:un

l(\\t ,..,,,.hkr" """''11tu1eun lkt1.'!l ..
.u,J .. .,,1 ,.,, 1 1..- 1,,.,,,l, .11tcr r•..iJ IIJIIOI!
"''"'J 1h.·, r 1h11J t••.il I,·" 1 11.1 11 !,.,,
nur1 1ur, 1111,, �,· rh11 J ,,...,.,,J "ult,•11.
,1.,.. 1, t...·i:••" i., ,,,...-u nr ch,·1, 1.1111.: .ii
rh1, r,.• 111 .mJ r, m,J .. ,., 1hrouJ!h 1h,·
111 11.i rc11,...i ... ,., •. 1,,,.,..1 11• r.11111>1,
•1 ' ,cu,,·ch

1

1

1
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1

l,.1rnb.1ddh d� out 1hr -..om•& l.11.: ,n m J,· u1 It rhe R.&111• .onunu.: 0 plJ,
1he r,.:r1ud w1 h ii ,n.1p ,h,11 hlm 1h,•wr 1hl" ,. l·ll lltlrn,1•ch !h.:) ,.,ll ,.111 11
,,1 1 hi:ld1 .:11.:k
1nJJ,11111 ul 1h,· 1r rcm.1,11111ggamc, :111,I
r,,:r h,,1'- •11.il.,· 1he pla1,111, Ha,i111!: a l1,,1
l'l.1, 1 ng .. 1111,1111 1111.m 11,,r ..n J1J11 ·1 )i".111<· htc .. n·n th<' p1rc, "ill boo1 1<:arn
hdr \ulfoll 0(1rn,1,.-h llm.1n "4• ,nn11J,·n•e Jnd .111,,.. the iram w r,IJ•
t>,,·n,hnl dtK" lo J d11.111C'C'mc111 "ilh
I ,,.,,,h Pt1c1 '\a11!""' all.:, d J.lllll' "llh
\\ , l l l h1�plu, tht h:1J t,11.•.1h "h•,h l<CJm. \\r· ,.· -i.u1m�h• •••mi:.& nunJ.1,
l h, ,kt.·11•, " •'' ;,11,.!1111� .11 1 ,, 1,,r,· 1hr, ,ur f.:,i:J ruined a gooJ 1c.-111 J.-kn .1 H•J1 11 .mJ "••'r,- •l.1111Jl)i 1,, "'"l
,h.·,l ,11 .111.·mrt• 1,, ,.,,1,· ,111,I �•·1 t-••• � ,,.,. )i.1mc.&nd 11oah,·nJ1r111r,..·1 1,11111.111u· !o•l(cthc, ·
u11•th•· t.1.m,· k\\\ l1.rnJkJ 1h,· 1'h'• 1, .11n l11n lgna1• •
•
, u1.- 1•u ,,11 I•• 1h,· l(.,m, ,. ,.II \hl,
1 1..., ,. ,.r,cJ(f1111t,· h111tht ••••..• e'""

1

1

: :,�•, �:�:,"'�"::h�1�r l�:11:t,1 �;•:•�e r ~ .
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Suffolk Bows
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1

l11 1hcn !11,1 m,,1. h u1•.ii:�m•r.1l>"1"''"
I urr,un,• n! "n"' l'l�l �h. the �ul!vll
k.1111, ll:i,l<1hall 1.-�rn "<Ill Jn.,nto dcfr,11
JI 1j,.l\a1J l n.. c1,•I\ ,,. � 1 1 -1 fl.f, ,nur11
l,1<1 l ue"lb, n,,h1

J,,.. 11 t,y.J,1
I h,: J!3111(' Wl" ,uf! L!l l h"nll Ill In, mudi
.,

1

,111� ., l111he1 l'<' r.:.:magc frum ch,· 11ov,
l -1''• 1. hul lh� >llt d1lt�JCll<Cf IIIC,.nl ii

ru111>1 thrC. 11m\Ollbdort lht hull<" "'-" 11.&l'Jld fmuhrd thr ('lflllllf •nh b
'rnrfol� 10 10 lhc d,,:�11111 rnom IJ.::ma a f'lll�t'I• 111 doubk f11u1C", ld ( tramt led
Jrh.:n 1h.-y C(lul nor .-u1 do"n lldr>ard
1,c.11urrd a fron1 lmt (ou,..11111 01 a 6 I I 'iufloll"uh l'lp()1m, ,..lulc Jol1nCa..-k)
;iJJt'd U. aud l>a>r l cmcl �h1p()C'd 111
,1 l.>i•••....1 l ,'1'1"'"rm,1h,•• I J\.rdihc lJJIC",I
"uh l.-l.111.luJ1 11a.& \ l't'1lotman,c from
1,,,,uh11<"m1hc.,1'1n111 "'htn1h<-,h-.ol,.on ,cm.:r . J. 6 7 fot,..&rd and a b ) lm,.arJ
1 ,,._..m un1.:
,1..11-i t ulley.: •\I 1ha11 um.: \hu,,1 ka
lh!,t<,C' numbc,, mtam 1hr Mam, """ on
.
uoubk a, far u an) 11.,,... "' ft'lllnl ba.l.
11nt:d K...-1. \mn,, 3 • \ ,tmee "ho flll" m 1hr 1am.: m 1hc ....,_,";d h�ll ,,.a,
,,an, m 1h.11 l"l•IIIOfl l,u 1h,· "IIJ,\ '•
I/J1•.11J .Jn1t,nh•lht·fJmi:;i1 � 9U•('I
.,11, t>ul 11.:J f,u Ll1•· h , l cagu.: kad ,.ul1
1'1 1t,"'l,ot1 l n '>ulloll.·• �1\l t\l't'fl<'IK.: "nh

1

""''""'""

1

f990-1991

\llre 1hr ,..ni.:. ,,..,,.h 11111 ,.:1...,11 -.11J
\\.:rl,.1rJ ur10.,ur ,.1p;,tnlnlt'\ ,.ll�"'•'
eh,. 1>.1111, ular ,•r,l'<)n�ru .. ,u1foll 1n fa.:1
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To Harvard

l 1J1.111J
,\111,h Ill•· 1l1r m,.1, h u1•
.... 11 1 1..., , ...
•II(' ••mrh .. a, h.., ,m... h
1,,, 1h•· Kan" h} •"••1,nm,· �• ih,·, ,. ,.m
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D�:C:�1::; u:!�ddad i n rroot of chc :: �� � •ell. Thm ju11 wcrtn't
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Suffolk raucd their record 10 ,,00
Suffolk received aoalrby Chris Levy.
1he
M1kt Ptanon. Brian Horan, Brian pcnod KOrma •·ilh a 5t.ap1h01 rrOffl
Grq:
Nolan, o• Driw:on, �in WilM>n. (9·9)but SaQCK wuquicktopointout
C..1un1111, Bob Haddad , and San topoft ht' IIJhtcirdt.
T,o·o mmuta m10 the w:cond pcnod and Oou1GrunC'l, Tht' las1 Surfolk 1oal Olhtf tcanu arc 101.ina too and said,
O'Orbcoll.
o. that IS IIOI . mock
a Horal) pus and "'uSC01cd byO'OrlKOll whorompkt.ed ''Wha1is 1lclr.min1 i1that ifwchad1hc:
,cr!oe or • current pop hit wn1 but ii b Grunma r«rtvcd
hi, hattnck wi1h j11st 11 sccond5 to play u.mc record as hut ytar •·cwould bc in
rok<' away horn tht MIT ocr..nsc and
b
)Ull Ovt or thr 1 8 Suffolk Hockey
firsc place."
shOI 11K puck � llt'tmlndrr Milo 1n1hc:1amt.
playt'f, ,.ho 1ho,.cd up on the acort'n
Ar
1
1htt1 1n \aS1 Tunday·, ll-2 romp ovt'f
hnrror�c
d
hca
wUtht'
::��;orfclbt'
na�:-:!o:1�
MIT
r
h
n
Jumm SCormg 1-t'll)lillUn Brian �!o,an
(
::����:;��l�� �'.��=�f:: ;��:� �o �:�tt;;;� !!��:=.
led all ,.corrn w11 h fh· .: a:msu in hh OrJI
1
a
)
i
h c
byC.rolyn P. Bou111lia•A10illai
111rn.: bad af1cr be:m1 bc11chcd fo1 1ht'
.=
.
t;(u
: �:�l\ :� :-a:: s� ,��i; �:� ��:\
O:::��;:��h:
f:�
111mc ap1n�1 Ko1e1 \lo llhams CoUq:t"
offcm1•·c end ,.h,k domg so, Pt'PJ>(nn1
Al iu first mtt1in1 oflhe !ICfflt'SICJ on
,uffoll alJo ,....., brn.:rK1ary of four MIT nt'lmmdrn ... nh a nurryof shou. .l,((Uad
MIT r,{aycrs. 1hou1h. ,.rr_<' not :n Tunday. January l l , the PsycholosY
pomh O 11oal), I u,1)1 1 horn Frnhffit'n
MIT "'""' into 1 1K locker room a1 tht' 1«t'pt1•·e 10 1hr Suffolk pla)'tr� ai the Club tlcctcd iuofflCCfli. Th()'art Presi
\nn O' l>n,coll Frohman Dob rnd of 1h.: ,-«Olld J)Cflod do..n by JU�[
gamt' 101 chippy Ill th( later 513.gei. It dent, LindaScully; Vkt President. Amy
l \addad, JcH Allcn andScon Enghsh11II three ioals, 4- l , �till h)'Polhetkally m lhc resulted momMIT l)layrr bting 1hro•n tlarding; Treasurer, Marie Fedde;
had ,1ron11 l)l.'rforn111nccs Haddad game. Mo,1 J)<"opk w:u,:hm11 th� 11amc
out of tht' gamt for unsporum:rn-lrk.: St"crctaiy , John H a11rrom; and
"1",:d ,,.., 11oah and an aism while lnc,. 11 •u JUtt a mant', o( t1ffit' bc(or..
conduct..
rtprcsentaU•t':S Andrta Rina and
,\lien and l·ngh•h ho1h had mon1 per
Suffoll 1 urncd �I tht' h1hu on cht'm
With Jim l&nallO and Phil lmbresna Carol)·n Boumlla-AJOMilU. The advisor
r.11rnan�n m lhtnl"I
Su((olk d•d. i.co11ngc1gh1 1oah1n lh Jl'llina tilt' majOOIY or pla)'in1 llmt' Ill to 1ht'club is o,. Robert Wtbb.
(
,u11oll 101 u1l1<1 ;i l.O lc:id by1hc cnd
10mmutc pcnod O'Drncoll1o1ancd11 by tht'ntt, Alkfl andEngliih "·-uc hapP)' IO TI1t fir11 acm11y 1hedub will bc spon"' 1ht' fi"I. lt.:pl!IJ MIT LU lhl' pmr
.co11n11 on a ,.m, shot JUSI IJ sa-ond1, \teSOml' p[ay1111 11mc.
wring isa lccturton gradualt'schoolsby
\hl.: P.:ar..on 1101 Su(folk going earl)
m101ht' ()C'r1od Leu than• nunult' latrr
Engli5h said. "ii felt good lo play but Ur Jack Ocmick. Tht' lccturt will lake
.. ,1ha 1oal JU)I I .W 1mothc: 11affit' Bnan
a grrat P:I.\J from b.-hmd lh<' ntt b) 11 •.n ahard gamc toart mlobccauloethc place on Tu.csday, february llat l p.l:fl.
�
----------� 111 Fcn101160J.
\ uu
Mt' �
Futurt act"111tt or the club will be
d
cr
il
"'
I
, ,,u ,.c;i1 rnl· a,.,uml )Our na.l.
�:! �l��:::: �::
tr"m lhl·te I hulJ )OUI h.:an
- .
-I ,.dl bc thcrc for )ra,,to comr.
"�
c---,
--' ·�
:::
�• ------J,mm
.1., I h.i,.: b«n 1hcrr rrom th.: \Ian
"I lo•t"thtt 101ht'dt"pth and bftadlh
tlapp, \ 11kl\ttnt·� Da) to J lntnd
Your wordiencirdc me
and ht'1ght m) OUI can reach" rvrn
I am tk'3< 10 )·our bo�m •
l.o•r.
In a nowing. a�hettt' t"mbrace
l
1hough ""'re fa, av,ay For.:,c, C
h1Jd.:n , ,.a1m. and ,nu rr
Pall)' c.,
Pt"nt'lratlnt my mind and
Holding my aucntlon in a magnt'lic
1 11111,t'andbrnJa! )'Our "ill.
l o My Ma1•c Man.
,,u, comb1na11on 1s ou1c
Th1) 11 our 1h1rd \'alct11111t'•) da)
I "ould I!(_ lost ..-,thout ,·ou,
IOj(thrr. and tht'y It'! brtlt'f C\CIY )·tar
\/
1u, 1 -,rnnoi r,oom, ""II)
�:�; :n�:':,:�;.:::·�rcd
lmpanablt 10 tht' pain and corruption
" nh )OU our .:ombmauon wdl nt•e1
b), and c1cry drt".1m .. 111 br rtahl)
1Jrn11h.and m) kan ,. 1llbrhckla1 b.l)
Bat1crifl1 1hcwall1
l krr'\ 10 mfinU)' �quart"d
We �hllltlOJ!<"lhtf.
Ecboing lh1ough tht' protectivt
i�:�ki for btm!J ihrr.:. I'll be: ,.uh you
•·•<'r � r.:On:1,on - a na.,h of gltt
Your Babe
aJw1ys III sp1ru an .soul.
Rc:':i�i��:� of1 hcir uistcncc whkh
�
Ou1 p0li1h11 1dincd ,
To A F .
aloot
,uu.our lo•t",andmt'
Y
u
Dec, br mmt' for Valt11Unt''1. Al
�=: ==: ���
clu���
,,-------- �:�::::.�� a�n��:latt
T
o
ToAJ,
Your
cyts invitt' me to lingtr
k
no"· •ho you art'. I'm hav1n1
,•ou
xxxooo
My one and only 'love· You will
surt'
Att'
)C'Cond tl;loughli bul I'm nOI
In Chtir uul dtpthi whrre
always be near and dear 10 my heart no
Lauren,
)OU an "fat" fi1urr1
I dtsirt todro•n
matter where I go you are always with
Soe you a1 the hat
No salva1ion
S1gncd f.
me. I WIii love you lorever and we will
once ima1inai unobtainable
Dreams,
J.M.F
.
,.--never be lar apart Happy Valen!lne's
.,.,_A-:
1c,
--,,------,
Sttm mr1c folly in li1hc or
Oaywilh al1 my love.
Ju51 a Happy Valrntm<''s Day "�pace•
llapp)' Val�n1inr·1 Day
What has already come 1 r ut'
Doe
t
h
from "the bi chn,"
· o
t' abandoned
H•�
:;P;�:i::,��� ��;' N
��
..
Adam.
,, ,.._..,,...
Ocarfran l..
Ambition isa brt'alh away
You owe me a annk.
Happy \f.1.knullt''i Da) 10 "' (cHo.. Needs,
met and rulntltd
mncbnicompamon.
IJrcnt•mY lo>t and 1nspm111on. I an,
Form s1aiuwhk:hwe ascrnd
·
l\.:1p:uc "uh grt"al pkamre our hft' ��;n�! 10, being lhe besl boyfriend
in the world. Happy valen11nes dayl
· _ _ __ Gl�ncing back OCCasiooally
�
-"
D�
---�
10gc1hc1 and long for 1hc day wht11 "'"
To rt'&ard whac •·c have a�complishcd
J Love You!
F1111h ·
,11all brl.no,. n a, Mr andMu. Andro
In an1iclpa1ion of what is 10 COlflt
Love,
Happ) v D
R Tt1c1d1
l k>vr you
Maryann XOXO
Livts, onct i,tparatf and solilal'}'
JOt' L
L<•h
Pra,.·n 101t'lhtr
MtLt:
G
.
_
_ lkcomrunirormand s11on1
•
"!__
"A 1cndt'r hurt. a lo)al mind .. hich _____�
Ma1yann,
"'ith lt'lllpl:11 1011 I .:ould 1/UII.
Bound lOJ<"lht'f
HeyJ1m,
Hal)py Valen11ne's Day! I want to
nt\<tf hnLcd ..1111 cnof find. · ·
By I.OVE
First drinks on me!
thank you lor this very special year we
, Always and Forc�cr. Leah
Lo•c Candi
nave shared 1ogetne1. That year has
t>een by tar 1he happiest. and most tun
lkar Nmo 0.
htled year ot my Ide - because ol you
Rosa Art Red.
Viokts Are Blue. •
Stay true and those torever can begin
fhcrc's noooel'd ratht'rsurftr
today
All my love.
Throush Comm. Tht"Or) .. uh
Tommy
Than You.
ll11ppy Va\c111inc'� Day.
Shot-. )'OU !t'all)'IUJlll m) htan-smnp.
Do ou wanna Dance'!
(Do)•agt'I 11'! )
Alff.

Thanksfor 1he Support

Horan-less Rams l.Dse To RWC

,,1 1 1 , .ll I 111\n,n, •ulk1,·J 11 • r11n1h
1,,.. ,,1 ! h,- ..-.,•• ,11 .on,1 11,.1 ,hu!NII ..III••
1111.&n ll,11Jn h.,, ••"n,· J 1h,· t,c.1111 lh,
lo:.1rn•rl., ,11,1• ,.,1h,,u1 u,,-c1>1,r,,,1t,•1•
•.,,.,.., \11 1.m l!,,,.,u. , ·i.·
. . h.1m1,· 11.·J r.,
.,, ....J ••1•1,.•1 1 ,1 1111,.,, ,rnJ 1,,., 1,, K,•�•·•
\\ U1,m1•I ,•11•·!1•· 4 11 l'.1ul l 'Jl1th• "'"•' •I
h•· '11,1 k\\ 1 !/"·•! .1c • h,· 1 1 l n m.,r l .,1
h, t 1,t 1'<·,,,,,1
,ur1 .. Ll " "' ,.,1,,1�111h 1,,1.·,h,·,� ,, ...
II;\\\ 1!1 .&IIU111'!•1•• i••� lhJt.-lu,i,,•111,1
�••.11 I h•· 11.1,w, ...,._.,..,.,1111 t...- 1u•I ,,u1 ,,1
•,c.1,h .1r>J th, 1,·t,.,,.,n,h ,.,.,�d u.ho)i th,
ll;,.111• \\c tt:tol.. �1,·.1• 1,·.1m ..ir.,11 t,u1
... ,- 11hl .l1dn'r �... 1h. t,1 ,·.1h •.,,J Inn
l�nJ�i,•
K\\< ...,,11.-J k.. 1h.111 111,.,· 111,nu,�•
.,,1,,1hrw«•nJ 1,·111oJ " h,· 1 rh•· "u11,,1l
,kk11-.· llw�,· J,,"n 11111
1,� "·1•
k11 OJ't'll al rw,u ,,r 1h,· n,·1 \ .11...1 ,.,m,·
••ur fromlh•·k11 h".1.rJ, JnJ ,i.1rJll·d l'o,
lgna1111 1 1....,ht' ,. a , 1 hl.· .: ,.,._,,,,..,rJ
..nd 1.nocln! Ill 1hr lt'bounJ
I ht �-o,.: ,.a, lcpt do"' b• ., Im<'
Jdcn. �r rlfo11 and r\,tlkm 11u..henJ

Suffolk Offense Rolls Over MIT

Hoping ro Live Up ro Expectations

1

l uc•J,., l ..t•ru,11, :11 \"'111
1'.:1 11nn, Ju•· l>.&• l
l hun.J.11 \1.1.1,h 1 l'l",lo.1
'l '<'l', IW, 1,,l.- pl.•,e

Pa,e 3. 11i,r sutrolk Journal. Fdinaary 12. 1990• •

JI.

M1ke M.
We mm you
The"Gang

Communication Theory.
.
1 10,·r you t.·o

Ad
_�� mahc of mcmonl!:lo and of 1i1hs I
consccralt" 10 11\tt." Thank you for
1i,1tning tomc c\Cn thou1h l_didn •1
malt' much Kmt', Lo•·c Candi

Thanks for offering 1ignlficant 1ltcra1ion 1oa ra1htr blandSq,ltmbtr.
LAS

(.lmslHlt',
I look ror,.·ard to paning 1hc summcrb)'
your side and ,n ay we s()C'nd many long
rcarson the oprnroad rogrthcr.
Lov(, MOllrOt'

PUSSYCAT:
Please love me lo,ever, and I promise
to love you one day longer
W.J.C.M. 111

RNANCIAL Al) APPLICATIONS ARE CURRENRY
AVAILABLE IN THE OFFICE OF FINANQAL Al)
SAWYER lllaDlli · 8111 R.IIOR

Applications for Summer Session assistance are
also available. March 1, 1990 is the deadline for
undergraduate and summer.applications. April
2, 1990 is the deadline for graduate applications.
If you need help completing the forms, drop by
the Office of.Financial Aid.· We'd be glad to
lend a hand. ·

P.tjt 3. Tht' Suffolk fown.tl. f'd>n&ary 12, 1990.

Suffolk Offense Rolls Over MIT

Page ◄- The Suffolk Journal ftbnWy 12, 1990.

Sujfofk_'Urtlversity_
'Bfad(.'.J{isto12'., Month Calendar 1 990
Friday
February 9
Play
Tuesday
February 13
Lecture
Satu'ntay
February 17
Mus,calPlay

Sunday
February 18
Lecture
Tuesday
February20
Thursday
February 22
Lecture
Wednesday
February 28
Reading
Wednesday
February 28

Concen

Saturday
Marth 3
BanQuet

omc,
s1an

Tuesday
Marth 6
BanQue1

II.

The Meeting
8·00 p.m C Walsh Thea1re
S5 --General Adf1llSSIOl1 S4 • With SuHolk I D
"Givlno Something lo Your Community"
Steven Leonard. Headmasier. ManJO Luther K11lQ School
Dorchesler. 1 00 pm Sawyer 92 1
_
-"
Look What a Wonder Jesus Has Done
8 00 p m C Walsh Theatre
Lmted number ol S5 uckets avallable with Suttolk I O
For reservations call 573-8613
"The Black Community and the Law"
Anomey Herman Hemenway
5 00 p m Alncan Meeting House· •
"Black Images in Progress"
Sharoll Williams 1 00 p m Sawye1 921 Sltcle Piesentauon
Louis Ellsa, II
President. Boston NAACP
I 00 p m Sawyer 921
''African American History: An Oral Tradilion··
Seleded UOIVefSl!y Readers
1 O·OO a m untll Sawyer 306
Gospel Night
7 30 p m C WalSh Theatre
S2 - Gene,al AdmtSSIOn Free with Suffolk 1.0.
BALSA (Black American Law Students Assoc.)
8th Annual Awards Banquet
Speaker U S Anorney Wayne Budd
6 00 p m Mamon Long Whar1 • S37 SO
School of Management Minority Awards Banquet
5 30 - Recep1ion 6 00 - Drnner Sawye, Caletena
fOf tree reservations can 573-8300

· •fhl! Alru! MilebnQHOuW6o:,.ii:edill46Jt>, Srlft1 <lbOI.II I Dloelo .wllllu'! �om!N!fenllln�
f011\lfme! fl0�01 (1UClot1 Oie�CMI() SlwlOl'i W lt 57l861l 101f1IOll!lollO'l on8AI.SA
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:ldat bay

C-•��- - -,.o.r--.•-··-----0..--�
OinC� Dle�a1 57l-8175

._.,..,._, _ _ .. _ _..., _, ..,._ _ IAlJA. • 1- llt_, ..
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. Andie"
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�
want 10
I year we
year has
mos1 tun
ieol you
an begm

To A F ,
y

,-------clu��e����=�\�� k=:r:: �,�
.,�
\ou 1,110.. ... hu )•JU �1c 1 · 111 11:1,11111
xxxooo
�cm1d thuu,111, hu! I'm 11,11 ,urr Arr
auren,
),,u an " l ,r" fi11u1,: '
See you at the hat
,,gn,:J I·

WEEKLY WNCH GROUP

u

�:��:�c:':°:��:� a�:n��:latr
Vour ryc:1nw11emc 1tlhng,:r
ln 1hc:1111tuldcr,1h� ,.hc1c

(food provided)

No t.11•:r.1100
Drc::r.m). onrc: 1rna1111cd unoblamablr
Scc:m mere folly m hgh1 oi:,
J��: a\lappy \'alcn1111r'\ Da) ",11:K-c:�
l!Jpp\ \ alcn1111.-·, 1>J,
Whal hll) llhl'ady c-omc 1tUI'
filler ' ' ffom 1nc to you \heh-hl"hl No
lrom"thr hud1,·, "
HOf)(, OllCC abandoncd ,
really, llupp)' Valt<ntml'', Day
h rc�mcd
Amb111un 1)a b1ca1ha"a)
111, . tt
ll.a11p, \ �kn11n.-·, l>J• 1,, � 1,•11,,.. 'k-c:(b, mc1 and fulfillc:d
Tommy,
1,a,dm, ,,,.n['.1/11011
f·orm St:ur) ,.hlCh"'c as,:-c:nd
Thanks tor 1>e1n9 1he best ooyt,ieno
1 1
a
11
a ,:
m the wo,ld Happy valentines day1
------,,:"
, 1 �---,--�:�: �::,m,pli)hcd
.::C
1
I Love Yoo'
lnan11c1pa1mn 11f "'ha1 1>10l·omc
Love,
1 1-c·i.. oncc �p;;i rall"lllld \Ohla,y
Maryann XOXO
J A M

1

:l� ��:�/:�: °::

t-111.c:
''A 1,·nJ,:1 lk•.111. .1 l,•)1d 111111J "' lu,h
"'ilh 1rmr,talh>n I .,iulJ ttu,t. ,,:1
n,·Hr hn�,:J "'11n r11,•1 11nJ "
I o,c<. and,

He�J1m,
F11s1d11nk.s onme•

::;;;;;����:��1

aod ,1rnn1

•

IJoundtOJflhl"I
U)· I.OVt:
Al.. a)·i aod l•Off;'\Cl, Lc:ah
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D.-ar Nmo U
·•�• A« Rol.
\ 1ulf1, Arc lllul".,. '
l hm·, ,.,,,, ,-J , .,t><·• '"""
rhroughCnmm l hn11, .. 1111
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1990-1991

ANANCIAL AID APPLK'.ATIONS ARE CURRENTLY
�'!��•;;�;:;�'.�'
-,,=
.,�
. ���----, AVAILABLE IN THE OFFICE OF RNANCIAL All
Thanh for offcung .ii111rt.:an1 Jhcn
11on 1oa r:r.1hc:1 blandSq>lcmhcr

SAWYER BtNUING · 8th A.DOR

LAS

1

�!:,

�:�:ud 1o �nglh•· �um1�b)
)'OUI 1Jdc and may ..... �pend man):-,ohj_
';::
�can 011 1ht opc:n ,
:,: ����,
1
ofiighs I
l )'OU for
1 l didn't
ndi

eussvcAT

Piease love me lo,ever,

101oveyou

Applications for Summer Sess_ion assistance are
also available. March 1, 1990 IS
t �e �eadline f?r
undergraduate and summer applicauon� . �pril
1990 is the deadline foi: graduate apphcauons.
If you need help completing the forms, drop by
the Office of Financial Aid. We'd be glad to
lend a hand.
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WEDNESDAYS
NOON TIL 12:50 PM

28 Temple Street,#1
OPEN TO STUDENTS AND STAFF
A discussion on the book
BASIC CHRISTIANITY
by

John Scott

Sponsored by Baptist Ministry, GBBA
and Beacon Hill Baptist Fellowship
call 2127-6236 for more info.

y ¥en and Lesbian at Suffalk

E'S DAY BREAKFAST
226 Wendy 573-8325
Where

President' 1 Conference
Room · Archer 1 1 0
When
Wednesday,

�·

February 1 4

From 8:00 am

� lo 9:30 am

REPTILE
WORLD
"Live Educational
Rept i le Presentations"

Tuesday, Feb. 1 3th
at 1 p.m.
in Fenton Lounge

Sponsored by
Program Council

Are you looking for a
work-study job that' s different?
Th_e n join us at our

SPRING
PHONATHON
beginning
Februqry 5th
through
April 1 2th

Contact: ·
Gail M . Mansfield at
573-8452 for details
Hours available:
Monday-Thursday
6:00-9:00 p.m.

